
r KftfttftRftft KftftttftltltttftRItare summer guests of Miss Annie Lie
on Flint street will return to Ashe-
vllle the first of the ,week after a m

And Good, Big Bargains,

A LzJ LiVCr Torid

SIMMONS
"V- - RED Z V vv;'--

LIVER REGULATOR
(THB POWDER FORM) : ? .:...:''.It is a fine strengthening medidne for a torpid liver. The weakened organ

responds promptly to its powerful reviving influence. It corrects the stomach
and digestion.- Purifies and regulates the bowels. . Drives out that languid
half sick feeling, makes you feel bright, vigorous and cheerful Try it

Sold by Dealers. Price. Large Package, St.00.
Ajkfot tW tcnnlM whs tst Red Z m At labd. If tm cum( get It fault to up, waiHB m4

S. Il Willi. S. v B ... . . . ... ' J

Not a Trifle in Reductions .

.Note a Few of Them.
vr.. s nivnRluni Of. UMU, limn '

SOCIAL --

P HAPPENINGS

New styles in Ladles' Thin ; Suits $19.50 ' Goods
now $9.00. ,Y. $8.00 Goods now $3.50. .$7 j00 Goods
now $3.50. V. .$5.00 Goods now $2.50. . : . VA few '

Long Linen Coats at a Big Reduction ' Dressing - -

Saeques that were 90c to $1.25 now 50c. . Novell y. ? ', '

fVaists much reduced, $2.75 Goods' now $1.75.'.; . . I

$2.25 Goods now $1.50, &c, &c.. :: .Fine Corsets in - ;

good styles at prices to tempt everybody ; At 75c,
$1.00 and $1.25 we show Goods that were $1.50 to
$2 a week ago.'. . .At $1.50 to $2 goods that were $2 --

to $.3 a week ago. "
: . j

Children's Straw Hats not much oyer half price. .

Men's $3 Fine' Straw Hats' now $1.75 and $1.50
Goods now $1.00. .V. Ladies' and Children's Tan
Low Cut Shoes much reduced. . . .Men's and Boys' :

Fine Suits in excellent' styles, our brand new things '

AWAY DOWN in price- - : V :
; ,';

Parasols just placed at clearing7 out prices.-...'.- ;

Dainty Printed Muslin Voiles at 15c, lately 25o
with other important reductions, not quite o large
as that. , . .Bargains in Ribbons. . . .Bargains in'
Embroideries .Bargains in Cotton "Blankets,'
White and Gray. , -

'

TllA mamifnftturAr'a ill.ntait ..la
ana noonaay lunrn unaer tne auspices

sociatlon Is now open for business at
the corner of Market and College

, streets. The committee of ladles, with
. Mrs,.,Pharlea Balrd as chairman, are

- In charge of the undertaking and.lt Is
hoped that the proceeds will be suf-
ficient to enable the association to
take some of the advance steps need-

ed, during. the year.. The. ladle will
. be at. the sale from 10 to l each

morning; and from 4 to 9 at night.
Lunch wjll.beserved from IS . to 1
each day, ;

(

The delegates to the hardware con We extend to our Summer Visitors
a hearty invitation to call, assuring
them of fine values and courteous
service. We are

vention left Ashevllle this morning In
great numbers on the excursion to
Toxaway.' Almost the entire delega-
tion took advantage of this oppor- -
tunlty of, a delightful .day's : outing
with the accompaniment of ; water
sports which Toxaway offers. Quite
a number of Ashevllle friends went
with the hardware excursionists and
the crowd left tn gay good humor,
zuiiy pre parea to mane a aay or it.

- It It
Henry ' Foote Perrin of Atlanta,

pianist and music teacher, will give
a recital at the Battery Park hotel
some time within the next two weeks.
Mr. Perrin comes to Ashevllle highly
recommended both as a soloist ' and
teacher, his testimonials Including the
famous German teachers, Xaver
Scharwenka, Dr. B. Jedlicske and Ru
dolph Bohmafeld. Mr. Perrin spent

(all goods marked in plain figures)
and our lines are Dry Goods, Fan-
cy Goods, Clothing, Shoes arid
Hats, Trunks, Bags, and Butterick
Patterns.

"... ,

H. Redwood & Co.

week In Hendersonville. .. .

..ft ft " :
,

' Mrs. Caney Brown and children anl
Mrs.' Phillips are spending some time
at Dula Springs. , -

ft - ft . '
Mr. and Mrs. Mossett of Bowling

Green, Ky., have taken William Can-aday- 's

house on Merrlmon avenue for
the remainder of the summer.

ft ft
Mrs. J. A. Stlth of Palmetto, Ga.,

Is visiting her parents. Dr. and Mrs. X.
S. Whltaker In South Blltmore. '

; ' '

ft ft
W. G. Whltaker of Mllledgevllle,

Ga., Is the guest of his cousin, Dr. A.
S. Whltaker in South Blltmore. ;

ft ft -- i

Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Valentine, Mss
Martha Wooldrldge, Miss Hulda Hat-tem- er

and Henry Hattemer have been
to Mountain Meadows Inn. . .

' ft. ft t
Mrs. W. F. Maxwell and daughters,

Miss Marcella and Miss Lots Maxwell,
of Jacksonville, Fla., who have been
the guests of Mrs. Theodore M alloy on
Merrlmon avenue have gone to Wolf
Creek, Tenn., for a visit

ft ft
Miss Genevieve Dumesnlle of Louis.

ville, Ky who has been the guest of
Mrs. Charles Waddell In Blltmore will
return to her home the first of the
week. , ',

' ft ft
Rex B. Duckett is spending a week

with his grandmother, Charles Brooks,
sr., at Candler, N. C. :

ft ft
Miss Louisa Rector is ' visiting

friends in Hendersonville, N. C.
ft ft

Mrs. E. C. Chambers has as her
guest Miss Marguret Allbrlght of
Greensboro and Miss Julia Owen of
New Orleans.

ft ft
Dr. G. R. Little and Judge Gould of

Evansvllle, Ind., arrived in the city
yesterday for a two weeks' visit

ft ft
Mrs. Florence Rlggs and Miss Eva

McNeill of Charleston, 8. C, are
spending several weeks in Ashevllle
and will later go to Brevard and
Toxsway. -

ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. Betts Simmons and

Miss Agnes Bolnest of Charleston are
In the city. Mr. Simmons attended
the hardware conventions.

ft ft
Mrs. John Flcken of Charleston

spending a month In the city.
ft ft

Miss Bettie McBroom is the guest
of Miss Annie Laurie Balrd on Cen
tral. avenue.

ft ft
Miss Margaret Albright of Greens

boro and Miss Julia Owen of New
Orleans are visiting Mrs. E. C. Cham
bers on Asheland avenue.

ft ft
Mrs. Walter Martin of Canton Is in

the city today. .

ft ft
Mrs. L 8. Bagwell and Miss Maud

Idol are among the recent arrivals at
Battery Park from Raleigh.

ft ft .
Mf. and Mrs. M. C. Thompson of

Char I otto are visiting the city, guests
at Battery Park.' ' ; ,

ft ft
Mrs. Henry Dean is a summer visi

tor to ,the city tram Birmingham, i

si
Miss Lela McLean and Miss Vallie

Belthea of Latta, 8. C, are guests at
Battery Park.

ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. D. E. Moore have ar

rived In the city from Mooresvllle and
will spend some time at the Battcr
Park hotel. '

ft ft
M. .V. Moore is in New York on

business. , , ,
ft ft

Hal McCoy recently returned from
a northern trip ana nas as nis guest
Robert Walker of Barnard. ,

ft ft .

Miss Betty Whltted of Rocky Mount
and Mis Boyd of New Orleans ars
spending the summer at "Overbrook"
in Blltmore.

ft ft
Dr.' and Mrs. Randolph Lyons of

New Orleans, who have been at Tox-
away on their wedding trip, came
down to Ashevllle for the opening
ball at the Manor Wednesday night

ft ft
Miss Annie Lee and Miss Eugenia

Harrison have returned from spend-
ing several days at Hendersonville. ' ,

ft ft
Mr. and Mrs. V. E. Edwards of

South Carolina and W. E. Smith of
Columbus. Ga., are recent arrivals at
Rock Ledge.

ft ft
William P. Miller of Louisville, Ky.,

Is the guest of his sister, Mrs. L. B.
Ford, on the corner of North Main
street and 8tames avenue.

Kodaks and supplies, developing
and finishing. Brown Book Co.

For Sale

Some rare bargains in
residence property. Terms
as easy aa paying rent,
after small cash payment.

Real Estats and Insurance,
ST ration Ave.

seven years in study abroad. He is
at present at the Cherokee inn on
Oak street, -,.. It

The members of the U. C. T. will
give a plcnlo tomorrow afternoon at
the picnic grounds in Weavervllle. The
order established the custom of these
yearly picnics some time ago and they
have become quite an Institution.
Great plans are being made for this
year's celebration. The ladles of the
order will furnish the luncheon and

..... tKar n&rtv. will leave en the S o'clock

ft
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BREAKFAST.
- Fruit " '

Broiled Brains ' Hashed Potatoes
Berry Muffins ... Coffee

: . 'LUNCH ,;'.-'';''- V.

Hot Egg Salad Pickles
German Fruit Cake with Cream

DINNER '
.

Green Pea Soup
Btuffed Squash a la Greek

New Potatoes Buttered Beets
Cold Slaw

Wafers Cheese '

Frosen Junket
. Coffee t i

HOT EGG SALAD. Into a small
saucepan, put one tablespoonrut or
olive oil and set over the Are. When
very hot break Into It three fresh
eggs; aa they begin to set stir them
slightly 'so as to partially mix the
yolks and whites and yet have them
show separately. When Arm turn
out on a dish, garnish with chopped
pickles and a little freshly grated
lemon peel and serve at once with a
French dressing. '

SQUASH A LA GREEK. Take two
or three meaium-sise- d wnite or yel-

low crook neck squashes; from each
cut off an Inch from the stem end,
then with a spoon carefully scoop out
all the seeds, leaving a hollow center,
Take a pound and a half of freshly
chopped beef; add to It one cupful of
dry' bread crumbs, one cupful of
chopped raw tomato pulp (drained as
dry as possible), one teaspoonful and
a half of salt. One-thi- of a teaspoon
ful of pepper, one tablespoonrut . or
chopped qnlon. Mix well and nil the
squashes with this. Replace the cov-

ers and steam until the squash are
barely tender enough to pierce with

straw, then shift to a baking pan
and bake In a hot oven for fifteen
minutes. Serve1 with a good tomato
sauce.

AT THE PALACE.'

The patrons of the Palace theater
were last nignt treated to a unique
and entertaining show. Blair --and
Crlstal appeared in a most delightful
comedv act that was a mixture of
singing, talking and a kid character!
zatlon. The singing was good and
the comedy waa moat humorous. This
team was followed by Miss Nannie
Lewie, a character change artist and
singing soubretts. The act was well
taken and very ' enjoyable. Though
the show was forced Indoors by the
Inclement weather, a large crowd
gathered to witness the performances
and have their dispositions sweetened
from the effects bf the gloom outside,
This bill will be presented for the
last nart of this week and with .the
dally change ol pictures offers an ex
cellent hous pt .amusement to divert
the mind fromJworldly cares and
worries. '

Bovrtitg Scores.

The following scores were mado
In the handicap bowling tourna-
ment, at tbe T. Vl C. A. last night:

Andersopr-HTle- S, H. Jbandieap
45; total f56."''1
- Pryor ICS, H7, 14- - handicap 60;

total 511. J i
Latt Brown 1ST, 168, 148, handi

cap 0; total til.
Smith 100, 121, 112, handicap so;

total 89S. i .

In the duck pin tournament the
following scores were made:

. Ed Jones 7. , 68; total 235.1
, Sevier 67, 84,3; total 274.

Hall 7, 83. 87; total 4.

Cook With Alcohol

j et ttt show you the good
li points oi tnese stores

And we are sure you'll be

no longer to cookWish comfort, but

Oee us, we . will grant
O that wish.

J. H. Law, II Pattest kr:

Biltmore
Ice Cream . delivered any

where la ths eity.

C. A. Walker
Drags!.

Sole Agent Blltmore Ire Cream
IS J, 18S.

J

frozen dishes. 2jo per can.

r f f -

$4.00 Velvet
.... l.'.- '

Pumps
To hear any shoe man tell it,

he has the best shoes on earth

wero'e isiioesters.

Tan or Black Suede, also

patent or gun metal.

We do repairing.

Nichols Shoe Co.
Leading Shoesters. On the Sq

SEC REGTOR PREPARES

EXPRESS TARIFF SHEET

It It lor Convenience ol Members

the Retail Merchants

Association. .
!

Secretary James E. Rector of the
Retail Merchants association has pre.
pared an express tariff sheet for the
use of the members of the association.
The sheet is the regular form used by
the company, showing the rate on
merchandise from- one to 100 pounds
at whatever the rate may be to,
from, a certain city. Mr. Rector has.
however, compiled a list of 153 of the
principal shipping points In the United
States, giving the rate from each city
to Ashevllle for 100 pounds of mer
chandise. All that Is necessary to do
to determine the right charge for
package of merchandise is to weigh It,
find the rate to, or from, the city
in question, run down, the rate column
to where it intersects with the weight
and there will be found the proper
charge. v '.

This sheet has been prepared be.
cause of complaints on the part
some of the merchants, that they have
been charged a higher rate, or for
more weight, than was proper. Oth
er cities with their rates may be ad.
ded to the sheet from time to time.

' Largest and newest line of post
cards only lOo dos. at Brown Book
Co. r. .

Sproats
i - MILI4NERY PABLORS

Oatre Building.
er Millinery.

, ILUR AND SCALP

TROUBLES 1 A .

For pandruff,' Falling ' Hair,
Scaly and Itching Scalp we con-

fidently recommend Grant's
Dandruff Remedy. Originally
prepared for personal uss we
found tlio remedy so satisfac-
tory that we recommended It
to others with eqully satisfac-
tory results. Try It and If not
pleased we wlU willingly re-

fund the money. Price tOe per
bottle. Everything In Drugs
and Seeds.

GRANT'S PHARMACY

Agency foe Wood's

HOOffS
IfTLUTVERT
Haywood M.

SPECXAL REAL ESTATE
BARGAIN.

One aevea-roo- m house, Woodfla
ttrsst, at end of Bprueo, ana ene
store for quick sale $1009. Terms

Natt Atkinson Sons Co.
Seal Estate) Axents.

Trimmed Hats
REDUCED

M. WEBB & CO.

WANTED
The ladles of Ashevllle to kuow we

make up combings In any style on
short notice, first-cla- ss work only, by
expert operators at

Hiss Cruise Hair Chop,'
25 Haywood St.

If you Inow which Sulo your
Irca l h buttered, you'd belt" r
l :v V " v- t I': I.

'rT 1 TEETH .
eatf 1

kBPteiAl-T- t

.t Visitors will find us up to Cate, and

a little ahead. We are pleased to give

you an estimate of coet in advance.

All work painless.

DR. MATTHEWS.
Cor. College and Spruce. Near risr

' ; ; At the '

PALACE

THEATRE
Complete Change of Vaude-

ville and Motion Pictures Mon-

day and Thursday. "

Personal Mention,

v.News of the
Societies, .

' 1 Meetings, Etc. :

been held by the Baraca class of the
West Haywood Street methodlst
church today has been Indefinitely
postponed.-- - -- ..,

Mrs. C. S. Kimball of Chicago gave
a dinner Wednesday at the Woman's
Exchange to the members of a' recent
walking trip. Mrs., Kimball's guests
were Miss Maud and Miss . Blanche
Hamilton, Lockwood Perry and Paul
Qearhart

.;;-.:;:.;-v-
. k it

It waa Mr. and Mrs. George H.
Davidson not Gen. T. F. who - en
tertained recently for J. C. Brown,
prior to his return to his native Scot
land. ...

ft ft
Beryl Rubensteln will give another

recital tonight at the home of. Miss
Austin, 10S South Main street

ft ft
Mrs. Edward . Shonhelt was the

hostess of the Friday Bridge club this
afternoon .at the Wlnyah.

ft ft
Mrs. C. T. Carr gave a musical this

morning at her home on Montford
avenue In honor of her nelce, Miss
Melva Carr.

ft ft .

Miss Irene McKInnleh was given a
birthday party by a number of her
youiSg friends Wednesday evening at
Splvey Heights.

ft ft
The regular children's dance which

was postponed from Wednesday will
be held tomorrow morning at the
hotel. .

ft ft
Mrs. M. Stlefel, who has been spend-

ing a few weeks ait the Battery Park
hotel, has gone to Saranac Lake for
the month of July.

ft ft
Miss Elizabeth Keenan of Columbia,

will arrive shortly to be the guest of
Mm Emily Campbell.

ft ft
Miss Grace Brown has returned

from a ' visit to her brother, Caney
Brown., at Wilson. Mr. and Mrs.
Brown returned with her and are the
guesta of Mr. Brown's parents !at
Emma. .

. ft
Miss Alice Davidson of Swannanoa

Is vtalting relatives In the city.
ft at

Mlus Vivian Norton Is expected from
Danville this week to be the guest of
her brothers, Cspt Cleveland Norton
and Watts Norton. ' ' -

ft ft
Mrs. Tucker and Miss Tucker of

Charleston are gueets at Forest H11L

ft ft.
Among the late arrival at ths Bat

tery Park hotel are Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Sanders, jr., Richmond; Stu
art Banders, Richmond; Mr. and Mrs.
Charles A. Darbey, New York; R. R.
Williams, New York; A. I Phlpps,
Durham: T. W. Prltchard and R
Wellington, Richmond; Mr. and Mrs.
W. H. Smith. Charlotte; Mr and Mrs.
Thomas Dixon, Charlotte; W. B.Chip
ley and son. Atlanta. ,

ft ft ..

Mrs. L. P. DeFale of Cresmont, Is
vlsitlns tier slster-in-U- Mrs. J., is.
Craddock on Montford avenue. .

k a
Mia Myra and Mies Lucy Monk of

Selms, Ala- - Miss Cathetme and Mas
ter Joseph Walker of De Funlac
Springs, Fla,, are visiting their grand
mother Mrs. 8. V. Holf on west
Chestnut street ' ' . ' ;

!. 1. ft ft ' - ',
Mrs. J. Frank Park and son Frank

lin of Jefferson City, Tenh., are at
Tate Springs and will come from there
to Ashevllle to be the guests of Mrs.
Park's mother, Mrs. Fanny Harrison
on Btarnes avenue.

ft ft
Roger Lamson. Jr., leaves tomor

row for a fishing and hunting trip In
Denver, Col., and will return to Ashe
vllle In August

ft ft
Mrs. Dabney and daughter Miss Dab- -
ney of Birmingham, Ala., are guests at
"Overbrook" In HUtmore.

- - ft ft
Miss Julia Brookahlrs has gons to

Toxaway for a brief stay.
ft It

Miss Brown and Miss McNeil of
Nashville, teachers in ths Boston
School of expression, are the guests of
Mrs. J. M. Brookshlre in Blltmore.

St SI

Mrs. Frank Thompson and Mrs. F.
Q. Roblneun of Wilmington. N. C, are
pending the summer In Ashevllle.

KM
Mr. and Mrs. I'leroe of Newlwrn,

N. C. are rueitts at "Overbrook" In
BIHmoro.

ft ft''
MIPS Willie Jones of Mortgomery,

Ala., who him been spending the sum
mer st HlKhiiiml Ijike arrived In the
city today to be the iciest of Mrs Jtut- -

temer and Mix lluiila Iluttemer.
ft ft

Mrs. Richard Wilson of Knn
Cltv. Mo.. Is spemllng the summer In

..Ashevllle.
ft

MIrs Mamaret M I'ailden and M

r.ludvs Clarke of Tampa, Kin.. ho

The 8laoilrd 1'I.' Tnxv.rH
A little machine wnn a uu( niinii

and & srent future. Miui ui
67 (Kl0. SelKht V

.n.l tr.l ki'vlniard. two rulur ril
a .. t t v t t r V have

, f r t'. I'mvi i.

car from the Square. - ;

a m
Mr. and Mrs. R. W. Needham, Miss

Marie Needbam and Thomas Need- -

ham' arrived at- - the Batter- y- Park
Monday. ' They have taken Point
Kreas, cottage for. the remainder of
the summer season. . Mr. and Mrs.
Keedham earns OP from Columbus In
their touring car ind' have been loud
in their praises of the Improvements
made by the Good Roads association.

i: - n
An enjoyable- - entertainment ?wlll

I be given at the Baptist church at
' Blltmore .In the . interest, of. Gash's
,; Creek ' church, this v evening at . I

o'clock. The following program will
be rendered: Lecture, W. M. Vines.
D. IX; Impersonations - and solos.
Miss Leona Young; Music, Male
quartette. .. ;

It at
The hardware convention was ten

dered a ball last night In the Battery
Park palm room. Although the affair
was Impromptu it was largely attend-
ed both-b- the delegates and mem- -

bers of the younger set of trie city.
The regular Friday night Informal
dance. will take place , tonight as

'

usual.
K H

The management of the Manor, If
aided by the weather man, will offer
Ashevllle a rare treat next Monday
afternoon and evening. wnen me co.
burn nlayers ars here. The after
noon performance . will . be "Much
Ado About Nothing" while In the
renins "Canterbury Pilgrims" will

one price neoble

WASHINQ

FOR VISITORS

We do it in the . most

perfect manner. A tnod-ernl- y

equipped plant, ex-

pert help, and '

Wagona Everywhere.

Phone 95. .

Ashevllle Uandry,

J. A. Nichols, Mgr.

ressonabla. For catalotue writs to.
C. a QRAT. IX OresnvUle. Tens.

See our line of Loose

Leaf Ledgers, Price

Book 8 and Memoran-

dums.

Hackney &

Moale Co.

BATTERY PARK BANK ii
"' ASHEVnXK, K. OL. ,

J. P. SAWYER, President E. SLUDEB, V-Pre-ji.
: '

T. C. Coxe, V-Pre-s.
' J. E. EANKIN, Cashier

; CapUal;... ... .. ,., $100,000 ii
; Surplus and Profits... ....... ......... ,..$130,000
', TRANSACTS A GENERAL BANKING CrSINESS.

Spw.lal attenUon fives to collections. Four percent Interest paid ' ',

; on time deposits. - t. -- -

be given.
. i st at

iMmniMniiimiMHMmHniiitininmniK
WASHINGTON AND TUSCTJLUM COLLEGE

An ideal plac educate yonr so n or daurhter. Btront faculty, aioraf
eommunlty, beautiful scenery, healthful cUmate. broad and llhmi
posltlvs Christian Influences, ezpenaee
president. . REV.

' Morris Lssaron of Cincinnati, who
Is in the city, for the summer, will
conduct the services at the ' Bpruce
Street temple tonight A children's

.choir will slnr and Miss Ida Ham II
- ton la the soloist for the evening.

" The public is cordially Invited to at
; tend the service., ... ....

The Currv school will give several
' little farces tomorrow morning In the

High school auditorium. These take
the. place of tho recital which it was
th nnm nt th anhool 10 give in

V former years. The publlo are cor
: dlally Invited to be present

V The lawn party which was to have

AN ODD

I Lot fof Plated Tea and
t Ccf.f:o Pots, 5i-r- s,

Cr; v.:. . :-
-. Etc , crc shown

i.i cur Pc'.bn Avcnuo

,s ric.
cn

' it - :n c.

i ::ld

IIONAncn GliATZD PEI2 APPLE You'd have to be "bargain-proof- " to real the store D.

nowadays without any desire to Bee and. buy.
Makes Rome most delirious

tr


